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THE PRENATAL EXPERIENCE: PERSPECTIVES OF ADOLESCENT/
YOUNG ADULT COUPLES
Constance M. Wiemann, PhD, FSAHM1, Peggy B. Smith, PhD 2,
Melissa F. Peskin, PhD 3, Claudia A. Kozinetz, PhD 2, Ruth S. Buzi, PhD 4.
1Adolescent Medicine/Sports Medicine, Baylor College of Medicine;
2Baylor College of Medicine; 3University of Texas School of Public
Health e Houston; 4Population Program, Baylor College of Medicine.
Purpose: Prenatal care programs for low-income pregnant
adolescents/young adults that engage male partners may increase
long-term male involvement as a parent and partner, leading to
improved mental health and economic outcomes for mother and
child. This study sought to understand, from the perspective of
pregnant adolescents/young adults and male partners, the
perceived beneﬁts of participating in a group-based prenatal care
program, and obtain input about possible modiﬁcations that could
strengthen engagement in community-based programs.
Methods: Focus groups included English-speaking adolescents/
young adults and their partners who participated in a previous
group-based prenatal program. Groups were held at a community-
based reproductive health clinic serving primarily low income,
minority adolescents/young adults. Written parental consent was
obtained for those < 18 years of age. Focus groups lasted 1.5-2.0
hours, a meal was provided and participants received a gift card
worth $40. Groups were conducted by two investigators (CW, RB)
using a question guide and tape-recorded. Audiotapes were tran-
scribed and veriﬁed. Five investigators independently reviewed/
coded all transcripts, using an interpretative phenomenological
approach. This involved four connected and overlapping steps:
familiarization with the text, identiﬁcation of preliminary themes,
grouping themes as clusters, and tabulating ﬁnal themes in a
summary table.
Results: 29 adolescent/young adults participated in 4 focus
groups: 12 African-Americans, 15 Latinos and 2 Caucasians; 13
males and 16 females, averaging 23.1 (range 17-36) and 20.6 (range
17-23) years, respectively. Several broad themes, with distinct
male and female perspectives, emerged: male involvement; couple
communication; opportunities to share experiences and learn
from others; and the importance of ﬁnances. Males were more
likely to attend if told to do so by a male facilitator (repeatedly, if
necessary, to demonstrate “that they care”) and if they knew they
would be around other males. Providing additional resources, such
as help with job placement or school completion, allowed male
partners to connect to the program and feel like they could take
responsibility as a parent/provider. Group sessions on birth control
options, pregnancy mood swings and couple relationships helped
many couples mature and strengthen their ability to communicate,
skills that ultimately helped them through the more difﬁcult times
and provided a basis for informed birth control decisions. It was1054-139X  2014 Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine. Open access uimportant to be in a group where they could learn from other
pregnant teens and partners. Males wanted a chance to have their
own group, where they could talk about their own stuff, learn how
to handle things the “man” way. The receipt of gift cards to help
pay for gas/food made a big difference in their ability to travel to
group sessions. At times, the gift card was their only source of
income and the group meal only source of food.
Conclusions: Pregnant adolescents/young adults and their male
partners perceived many important beneﬁts of participating in a
group-based prenatal care program. A combination of male role
models, ﬁnancial assistance and being around other couples
greatly enhanced the male experience and increased engagement
in providing support to females.
Sources of Support: Funded by the DHHS Ofﬁce of Adolescent
Pregnancy Programs, the Simmons Foundation, and Madison
Charitable Foundation.
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READING AND ADOLESCENT PARENTS: A CLINICAL READING
INTERVENTION
Maya M. Kumar, MD, Henry R. Cowan, BS,
Miriam Kaufman, MD, FSAHM, Katherine M. Hick, MD.
The Hospital for Sick Children, University of Toronto.
Purpose: Parent-child reading is associated with improved lan-
guage achievement and reading skills in children, and may have
additional beneﬁts for infants. The Reach Out and Read campaign,
in which families receive books and reading-related anticipatory
guidance during well child checkups, has been successful in pro-
moting literacy with particularly positive effects among low-in-
come families. Teenage mothers often live in poverty, and their
childrenmay have an elevated risk of language delay; however, the
Reach Out and Read intervention has not been evaluated specif-
ically in this population. The purpose of this study was to pilot a
clinical reading intervention, based on the principles of Reach Out
and Read, among adolescent mothers and their children.
Methods: This randomized controlled trial was piloted in a teen-
tot clinic in downtown Toronto. Adolescent mothers with children
aged 6-20 months were eligible for inclusion. The following base-
line characteristics were obtained: maternal age, race, and educa-
tion level; child’s age; child daycare attendance; and number of
other adults and adolescents at home. Dyadswere randomized into
an intervention or control group. Control families received routine
care. At each of 3 consecutive well child checkups, intervention
families received 1) a new children’s book, 2) reading-related
anticipatory guidance from their clinician, and 3) an individual
session with a librarian who encouraged reading and provided a
public library card. Anticipatory guidance was customized to the
developmental stage of the youngmothers. At baseline and at study
completion, all mothers completed the Beck Depression Inventory
(BDI) and a 3-question survey: “1) What are your child’s 3 favorite
things to do? 2) What are your 3 favorite things to do with yournder the Elsevier OA license.
Poster Presentations / 54 (2014) S34eS93 S35child? 3) How many days each week do you or another caregiver
read to your child?” The primary outcome, deﬁned as the propor-
tion of families reading together at least 3 days per week at the end
of the study, was compared between groups.
Results: Recruitment is ongoing; since the study’s launch, 10
intervention families and 10 control families have completed the
study. Mothers were predominantly black or Latinawith amean age
of 17.7 years. Baseline characteristics were similar between groups.
After completing the study, the proportion of families reading at
least 3 days a week was 0.40 in the control group and 0.80 in the
intervention group. Additionally, by the end of the study period: 1)
intervention families reported reading more days per week than
controls; 2) intervention families increased their reading frequency
over the study period while control families decreased their reading
frequency; 3) intervention group mothers more frequently reported
that reading was one of their favorite activities and one of their
child’s favorite activities; and 4) fewer intervention group mothers
had evidence of depressed mood (BDI score > 10). Sample size is
currently too small to determine statistical signiﬁcance.
Conclusions: Although larger studies are required, this clinical
reading intervention shows promise in encouraging adolescent
parents to read to their children. Providers should consider
customizing reading-related anticipatory guidance to the parent’s
developmental stage.
Sources of Support: The Hospital for Sick Children Research In-
stitute.
64.
REDUCING TEENAGE PREGNANCY: LESSONS LEARNED FROM




Purpose: To reﬂect on the implementation and effectiveness of the
policies introduced to reduce England’s historically high rates of
teenage pregnancy.
Methods: In 1999, the UK Government cited teenage pregnancy as
a key issue of public health and socio-economic inequality. A ten-
year strategy was launched to halve the under-18 conception rate
in England, from 46.6 conceptions per 1000 15-17 year old females,
to 23.3. The Strategy was informed by a literature review of the
international evidence and visits to successful national and inter-
national projects. The Strategy had a 30 point action plan, organ-
ised in four themes: joined up action; better prevention e
improving sex and relationships education at school and home,
and easy access to contraception; a national communications
campaign to reach young people and parents; and better support
for teenage parents. In 2005, a mid-strategy evaluation found wide
variation in local progress. An in-depth review was undertaken
comparing 6 areas with similar demographics but contrasting
progress in reducing rates. One to one interviews and focus groups
were conducted with key stakeholders to assess the local strate-
gies. Ten key factors were identiﬁed in high performing areas.
More prescriptive guidance was published, with a self-assessment
toolkit for areas to review their strategies and identify and address
any gaps. In 2008, local areas received additional funding to in-
crease young people’s access to contraception, particularly long
acting reversible contraception. Conception data to measure
progress were provided by the National Statistics Ofﬁce.Results: By 2005, there was an 11% reduction in the under-18
conception rate, signiﬁcantly behind the trajectory needed for the
2010 target. Progress in local areas ranged between declines of 42%
to increases of 43%. If all areas had achieved the reductions of the
top 25% of areas, the national reduction would have doubled.
Following the actions of the mid-strategy review and the addi-
tional contraception investment, progress accelerated. By 2010 the
national reduction had increased to 27%. 2011 data showed a
further decline to 34%. This signiﬁcant progress has reduced Eng-
land’s rate to 30.7, the lowest level for over 40 years. Both abortions
and maternities are declining but there has been an even greater
reduction of 42% in conceptions leading to teenage births. How-
ever, further reduction is needed to reach the original 50% target.
Conclusions: High teenage pregnancy rates are not inevitable.
With concerted effort, a clear goal and the right actions, rates can
be reduced, even in deprived areas. Research evidence on what
works needs translating into clear guidance for local areas, with all
agencies and practitioners understanding their role in preventing
teenage pregnancy. Good data and use of local intelligence from
service providers are essential for monitoring and improving local
performance. Senior, visible leadership at national and local level is
critical for prioritising action. A hub and spoke structure is
important for supporting local areas and maintaining momentum.
The lessons of the Teenage Pregnancy Strategy are vital for deliv-
ering the further progress needed in England.
Sources of Support: The Teenage Pregnancy Strategy for England
was funded by the UK Government.
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DEPRESSION AMONG PREGNANT ADOLESCENTS: A SOCIO-
ECOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVE
Ruth S. Buzi, PhD 1, Constance M. Wiemann, PhD 2,
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Purpose: Depression has negative effects on pregnant adolescents
and their children. The present study used a socio-ecological
framework to examine individual, interpersonal, family and com-
munity risk factors associated with depressive symptoms among
pregnant adolescents.
Methods: The sample consisted of 249 primarily African American
and Hispanic pregnant adolescents ages 15-18 years who were
recruited to participate in a community-based intervention to
promote educational attainment and child immunizations while
reducing the risk of repeat pregnancy, intimate partner violence
and depression. The current analysis focused on data collected
during the baseline assessment, conducted using audio computer-
assisted self-interview. Individual risk factors examined included
limited resources, unplanned pregnancy, repeating a grade, life-
time drug use, and race/ethnicity. Interpersonal risk factors were
prior physical, sexual and verbal abuse, and limited contact with
the father of the baby. The family risk factor was family criticism
while community risk factors included community violence and
general support. Moderate-to-severe depressive symptoms were
deﬁned as a score ¼ > 16 on the Center for Epidemiologic Studies
Depression Scale (CES-D). Multivariate logistic regression analyses
using simultaneous entry was employed to identify factors
signiﬁcantly associated with the outcome.
